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State of t~a ine 
O.?l' ICE O~;, T, -_, l~LJUTAu'l1 GElJ2RAL 
Auc:us t;a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Da t e---r~Jj_'l/L_ 
Name~.-.cff.~~. /..J.~ ...... , ... , ....... , ........ . . 
Street Address •• / . /. . 4:7~ .. ~ •. ............. ; ... ..... , .. . 
City or ~1 own •..• ~~/ ...... . ............... .. .... .. . . . . •• 
~ ow on;., in . .11 e u a es •.• . •.. , .. . .... ,Iii. OW .1.ons in Ma.Lne •.•.•• r 1:..I 1 ' T ! u..- • t d 0 t t ;;. z· wW U ' • ! / C. ;ft..e."'tAA 
Born in .lf.~ ~/.J~~."- . ,Da t e of Birth • . /..l . /J.~~ 
If nm r r i eC. , :1ov1 t:.a n y c~1i l6.ren.~K .•• Oc cupation . ~ ;-~ 
1~ a 1n c of cn1J;: lo ye 1'l • •. . . .•• .-.--.-.-.- .•• .•.••• • .• . .•...... . .••••••• • • • • • 
(Prese n t or l~st") _ _ 
Add1,.,ess of ernploye1,, ••.•........•.. , ... .. .•....•....•..... , . .. •.• 
-:i::.n(; lish, r •• Speak •• ~ - ••• Ref!d • • p. ... . Wr i te •• p. ... 
Other l angua (s0S o . ~ •• •,., •,, • •, •, •,, •, • •, • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
Have you made appl.i.ca t:i.on L::,r ci t:i.zenshi p ? •• ~ . • •..•.....• . •.• 
Ha ve yotl c:ver ha d. militar·J"· ser vic (~ ? ...... ~ .................. . 
If so , wt1e 1·e? •. . ·~ ._ ..... . . ....• . \~'tJ.e11? , •. •. . • . :-:-:--: ...... . •..•• 
Sig nature • . 0~(t, .. /.J~ .......... . 
witness , .. ~ ~d?lf ........ . 
